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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE. 
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••Let Him That Hunks He 5taft4fth. 
Take Heed Lest He Fall.”
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THURSDAY. MARCH 21, 1901»

ItElH'BLICAN CALL.

A republican coiieritlion for Klamath 
bounty is hereby cal leal to meet at 
Klamath Fall», Oregon, on Wednesday, 
April d, 19<M, At the hour of 10 o’clock 
tn the forenoon of raid day, for »he pur- 
prw of nominating a full county ticket, 
and to elect delegatee to the republican 
•late and congreeeional conventions, 
and to transact such other business ae 
fnay |Woper*y come before such conven
tion.

The convention will consist of forty
bight delegates, apportioned among the 
Keveral precdhcls of the county as fol
lows: 
Spragfc River .... 
Wood River..............
Fno xr.......................
idingv!! Valley..........
Klamath l-akC ..... 
tnle tjlke..................
Dairv.........................
linkville...................
txwt Rivet;...............
Poe Valiev .. ...........
Plevna. i v»i» »> . .... ............  1
Odell ................. ...».................................I

The apportionment being based on 
the toi»l vote cast in each Precinct for 
the HoK; R. 8. Bean, Supreme Judge, 
tn June, 1902. Being one Delegate at 
large for each precinct, and one dele
gate for each fifteen voter and fraction 
thereof over one-half of fifteen, except 
the Precinct of Odel, which is given one 
bclegate at I-arge.

Following the suggestion of the State 
Central Committee, the date for hold
ing primaries in the various precincts 
is hereby fixed for Saturday, April 2nd, 
19l 1, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
♦fternoor of said day»

Dated at Klamath Falls, March iOlli, 
1901. A. L. Leavitt,
Chairman, County Central Committee.

DEMOCRATIC CALL.

iil’.li

As the time approaches for holding 
»»nr primaries in the several voting 
precinrtx of the county, quite s good 
deal of Interest is being inanifeMed 
as to whom we should nominate, to 
Imp voted for at the coming June elec
tion, especially for county officers.

As is usually the case there seems 
to be no dearth of aspirants to seleet 
from, and all good representative 
men, whose loyalty to the cause of 
Republicanism is not questioned. As 
to qualifications; they’ve got ’em, 
not the least of which is their will
ingness to serve the “dear people." 
But gentlemen, just let me sound a 
word of warning. It will be very 
poor policy and disastrous too, if the 
convention shall name all the princi
pal candidates from Aiiv one precinct. 
This is a matter that most certainly 
should be well considered by the dele
gates to the county convention. It 
is only fair that outlying precincts 
should be represented on the ticket. 
There has always been more or less 
objection to the whole ticket where 
this matter has been overlooked. 
There is also another very important 

I matter that should claim the atten- 
' tion of delegates to the approaching 
i convention. I refer to the few tier- 
I sons w ho are in the habit of voting in 
! the Republican primaries for dele- 
I gates and then vote the Democratic 
, ticket on election day.

It is a great pity these men did not 
offer up their lives as a sacrifice for 
• their country’s good, in either the 
i late Spanish or Philippine war. It 
’ would have been very much to their 
credit to have thus honorably dis- 

i posed of themselves. No need to 
mention tiieir names, as those to 

I whom 1 refer are well known through- 
lout the county. They will be in at- 
i tendance to vote at our primaries, 
and on election day they will as usual 
vote the Democratic ticket.

Yours. Pewtkb Bob.

I

Change of Front.
-- -V-

À democratic convention for Klam
ath couuty is hereby called to meet 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Thurs
day, April 14. 1904, at 10 o’clock A. 
M. for the purpose of nominating a 
county ticket, and to elect three dele
gates to the Democratic State and 
Congressional conventions to be held 
tn Portland, Oregon, on April 19, 
1901, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly come 
before said convention. The conven
tion will be composed of 37 delegates, 
apportioned as follows:
Linkville Precinct.................................9
Plevna “ 
Tule Lake “ 
Lost River 
Dairy 
Poe Valley 
Wood River 
Langell Valley 
Sprague River 
Snow 
Klamath Lake 
Odell

Being one delegate at large for 
each precinct, and one delegate foi 
each 16 votes and fraction thereof 
over one-half cast for Hon. 
Chamberlain for governor 
election of 1902.

Primaries will be held at
ious voting places in the several pre
cincts on Saturday, April 9, 1901, at 
2 o’clock of said day.

By order of Democratic Central 
Committee of Klamath County, Ore
gon.

Dated March 16, 1901.
J. F. Goelleii, Chairman.
J. G. Pierce, Secretary.
J. L. Hanks.

must of uecewx.ly »uwivi laity atte> I 
me In common with all othei cltlxens. 
I have not and do not assume to say 
what legislation on the Important 
subject of lloa Irreconcilable conllict 
would be beat *»r most expedient. • 
Both the sheep ami cattle Industries, 
are being jeopardiaed In their present I 
condition, hence both are In equal 
need of protection by legislative reg
ulation. The legislature is aim ply • 
the vehicle bv which the «ill of the 
people Is carried out. It is there« 
fore absurd to contend that tin" law: 
making branch of our government 
has no potter to regulate or cotiiml 
the grating of any clans of domestic 
animals within the limits of Hit 
state, even though the title to the 
lands remain vested In the United 
Stat<*s. Peraunally I have no known 
cause for Controversy witli Mr. Em-1 
mitt. 1 reaped him as a citizen, ad-1 
mire him as a friend and neightior, | 
and should he receive the nomination , 
for state senator, 1 pledge him my 
earnest support, in tlie full faith 
that he will do the same by me 
should 1 be named Instead of him.

Very respectfully.
J. W. HamaVak.

A Rock Cruaher.

Ed. Republican: 1 have heard 
many comments of our citizens upon | 
your very appropriate remarks re- i 
»yarding the condition of Main street, I 
and their advocacy of the purchase: 

’ of a nek crusher, and I am of the I 
'opinion that many of our people do I 
not understand what a rock crusher, j 
or crushed rock really is. many class
ing the machine with a stamp mill, ' 
while others have no conception of its 

| structure or the result of its work
ings. The machine works very much 
iike a huge-coffee mill and grnids a 
nek. the size of a person’s head—no

REAL ESTATE
<S) © <§) @

I have now in preparation a pain 
phlet descriptive of Klamath

County, containing a list of 
property for sale.

îooo Copies

Do you realite the value of advertising ?
If you have any property list it at once and haw it described in 

this edition. If you want to sell you cannot afford to miss 

this opportunity, as it will cost you nothing.

W. O. Smith, Klamath Falls, Ore.
stock In this valley for the want of 
hay this winter. Klamath's winters 

, are like whales in the oct-an, their 
tails are to be dreaded moat.

Marcti 21, 1904. Keno.

MUST LIVE ON HOMESTEAD.

LOST OR STOLEN.

ALEX MARTIN
President.

E R. REAMES.
Vice President.

Alix warum jg

Cishilf

Collections Attended 
to Promotly.

—---------

Í

COfresoondinw
Invited.

Country Produce taken In exchan^t f«r R00ds

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, burnishing (loodM,
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT

z/ complete and up to date line of

I. F. DAVIES. DAIRY. 0 A’EGON

oooo-o-oooooooooo

WAR ON CHINA.

A FEW BARGAINS IN SILVERWARE 

<Î1C<>. *r. BALDWIN 
HARDWARE DERLPR

OG-OOOOOOooooooo

A black dog with white spot on 
each foot ami on breast. Answers tn 
name of Pedro. A re.ixonablc reward 
Is offered fur the return or inform.»- 
tlon leading to the recovery of the 
dog. Lynn IL Vaden,

Kl.nn.itti Falls, <>r.

Erockerv and Glassware
In order to reduce our stock, will give you 
the Best Bargains ever offered in this city

In writing the Commissioner of the
matter how hard—to particles the 1 *,enen*' Land office recently, Special 
size of walnut, larger or smaller. I Agent W. W. Scott of this piuce re- 
with apparently as much ease and Terred to the practice common among 
rapidity as a coffee mill grinds a homestead entry men, In this r-gmn. 
kernel of coffee. ....-------------------
also prevails that it is a very expen-

i sire machine to run,
I tlinating the expense at *20 per day, 
etc. 
oil for lubricating the 
the fuel for the boiler, 
steam power, and the wages of one 
man to act as engineer and tireman is 
the total expense.

The balance of the expense is par- 
i ing men for throwing nick Into the 
: crusher and teams to haul the 
I crushed rock away and dumping it 
upon the streets. Thus the expense 

; would vary with the ease or diffi- 
i culty of obtaining the rock and the 
distance the crushed rock must be 
hauled. Twenty dollars per day 
seems very conservative however, as 
the rock is under our noses, the haul 
would be generally short. But sup
pose it cost more, the result justifies 
the expense. Our ‘•sawdust crusher” 

' last winter cost us over 110 a day and 
the crushed ruck would be handled 

I very much in the same way, except' ‘"d px-’tiod.

I
Notke lor Publication.

China *l'ra Cupa mid Naucrra, p»-r doten 1 1 Jo
lililí.» T'e.t <il|w and S.IIICCI«. per doo n (With bandir»). j jo
China Dinner I’latra, per dozen. l.M
Harvard 1 leciiralul i’l.tl.s, |s-r doi.-n IM
Harvard <‘i»|m nn*1 Saiicrra. |s r dor. n . 2.10
R-Piece Chamb»*r Het 10.00
!• Piece Chamber Nel 3.15
llantlsoiiic Jardinería. »Or and 1.10

Ijind Office al K.»»al»«irr «>r*roh.
Man h -V I *>4

Nolle»* tn hereby rKrn »hat lb* folluwlng 
named «’tiler ha« »■ -••»1 '• '■ • hi» ■ ntrnii'»»»
lo make final pr«*<»t in *upt»»»rt <•( l»i« • la’fn 
ami that «aid |*r««»>l will l»e n a«lr bef»»r* ' ha« 
Nichole. C H <\>ininl««ionrr. nt hl« «»ffi< e al 
M«'dh»rd. <>r«K i •■!» April <• «u. »n;

UnKriMFK 4 Kf»t>Y
H F Entry \o lor ttiv **»^NF*NW*NF\ 
Hr< IB. T|* W *» K > " M

!{•• name« the hdlow nr w'tnra»»-« »n prn»e 
hla coniinuou* reatdewr 'tikon and cultlwallnn 
of »aid land via Dau <<i II Yx aifrr. of P«»beg 
atna Oraaon. s«|uirr 4 I’ark'-r. Hill f**rbvr 
an<l laaac Moor* of A«hland. Oregon

J T llridgea. Regi«ler

An erroneous idea ,,f leaving Hie place during the win
ter months, and to the Impression 

generally es- prevalent among them that an ucca 
aional visit to the land would lx* ac- 

While the'facts are, thè cost of , eepUd by the Depart.... nt as fultlll-
maeliinerv, ,nK the requirements of the home- 
If run by stead law. Replying to this the 

Commissioner said:
“You are advised that a homestead 

settler must, within six months after 
making his entry, establish Ins actual 
residence upon tlu- land, ¡»lid must re
side upon and cultivate the land con
tinuously, in accordance with the 
law, for the term of live years. (;<•- 
casiona) visits to the land, once in six( 
months or ottener, do not constitute > 
residence. The homestead part v 1 
must actually’ inhabit the land him) 
make it the home of himself and fam-1 
By, as well as improve and cultivate 
It.

‘•raftiea commuting homestead en
tries cannot lie excused from any 
cause for failure tollveujsin, Improvei 
and cultivate the land for the reqiiir ' 

They arc not obliged to j 
that the shovelers who loaded saw-, make proof in the short time in which 
dust into the wagons, would be used commutation lx allowed, and when 
for feeding the crusher, while the such pr<x>f is made full compliance 
crushed rock could be loaded into ; with Gw must be satisfactorily 
wagons by a chute from the crusher, 
which would necessarily be elevated. 
All this labor would be required if 
we were to haul gravel, sar.d or aaw- 

' dust upon our streets, so you see it is ; 
unfair to infer tiiat the crusher it
self costs 220 per day to run.

So Now.

Contest Notice.
In the last issue of the Republi

can. Hon. R. A. Eininitt publishes 
an article under the caption “Voice 
of the People,” which savors very 
strongly of an effort to excuse a for- 

1 mer article over the initials “R. A. 
E. ” which he now voluntarily fath
ers, but in his latest communication 
be changes front, he now tells us the 

| reasoif no remedial legislation was 
- passeil at the regular session wax be- 
1 cause onlv one other member besides I J
himself favored it, in a communi
cation over his own proper signa
ture, published in the Lake- 
County Examiner one year ago, 
he declared himself opposed to such 
legislation, indicating a very ardent 
sympathy with tbe sheep man. Lake 
county forms a part of the 9th sena
torial district and is supposedly a 
“sheep” county, putting his opposi
tion thereto on constitutional 
grounds, and In his communication 
of April 2, last published in the Re
publican, he tells us that “prior to 
1890 under the territorial statute, 
(of Idaho,) such a law was enacted. 
BUT THE COURTS DECLARED THE ACT 
unconstitutional, for the reason 
that no state or territory possessed 
the right to legislate the use or con
trol of Government land for grazing 
purples within its boundaries." 
He omitted, inadvertently perhaps, 
to inform us what courts had so de
clared, and since the Idaho courts I 
have uniformely decided it to be con
stitution»] and as it has not yet been 
considered by the Federal courts I 
am at a loss to determine how such a 
decision could have been reached. 
He now tells us, as an excuse for his 
former statement, that this “Two 
mile Limit Law,” is not in some 
compiled statute of Idaho, hence he< 
was unable to find it during tbe ses
sion of 1903, in the face of his pre
vious declaration as to its unconsti
tutionality, this sounds very much 
like begging the question. Mr. Em- 
mitt was not required to publish any 
excuse or apology for his action as 
representative of Klamath and Lake 
counties in the legislature, but hav
ing voluntarily done so in the news- 
pajiers of both counties his constitu
ents, of which I am one, have a right 

i to hold him bound by his declara- 
! tions, and the “people” to whom he 
so eloquently appeals, before permit
ting hitn to don the senatorial toga 
be so much covets have a right to 
take his measure in order 
mine whether or not the 
will tit.

Now Mr. Editor, I have 
my knowledge announced myself ax a 
candidate for representative, or any 
other public office, neither am I biased 
or prejudiced for or against either the , 

never sheep or cattle men, and as an apol- j
1 ___ I. _
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Geo. E. 
at state

the var-

for
we

Brown is a
Mr. Brown is

In addition to the aspirants 
Office which we named last week, 
are informed that I). G. 
candidate for assessor,
from the Fort Kiamcth country.

The Marshfield Mail says that its 
water fronts in danger. Not so here, 
in Klamath Falls, if you would see 
Main Street What we want and 
should have is a rock crusher to build 
fortideations along our lake front so 
as to keep the water within its 
bounds.

shown.”
BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

FORT KLAMATH JOTTINGS.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
undersigned committee heretofore 

. appointed to prepare and submit a 
proposition for the organization of a 
Board of Trade, will report on Tues« 
day, March 29, 1901. A meeting of 
all persons interested therein is he«1- 
by called for that purpose, to Is- held 
at the court house at 2 o'clock p. in.

Geo. T. Baldwin,
J. W. IIamakaii,
K. IL Keanes, 
Frank Bowne,

Committer.

We are glad to see by the last issue 
’ of the Republican that this precinct 
I would not have to furnish all the 
nominee timber at the Republican | 

1 County Convention to be held on the | 
6th of April. It looker! up to that 
time as though it would have it to 
do. It appears to some of us up f A Dutiy has sold his interest 
here, that, in a strict sen*« of justice j |n puffy Go. mercantile business 
to all concerned, that all parties seek- t4, p u. nOUston and K. B. Henry 
ing nominations for these various 1 an(j t|„, namP l(f the new firm will In- 
offices to be filled next------ ------- , _____ _
announce themselves through the Kompany.
medium of the press, and thereby 
give the people at large a show at

I

June should gnown ;ui the Kiainath Kommercial
. >\(jii) p<iijy«

Otto Heidrich and Conn Driscoll 
the primaries to eipr^ss themselves ' left this morning for Portland where

' they were summoned to appear lie- 
fore the federal grand jury.

ax to wbo they think are the best 
and strongest men to tie placed upon 
the ticket.

Having run out of hay, John Smart 
started a few days since with 1100 
head of hiB sheep to seek bareground | r__ ___ ___ _________ __ ___________
«z.mewhore north and cast of the reqwtnd to pr<-«ent th.-m «inly verlH.-dI to th. xomewnere norm ano cast oi toe ,ln,|Pr,|rnPd within o« month, from th.- <i«u- 

fol Ik where lie will hold them, onlv I l>'*« n'HIce, al Dairy. K l»m«th <-ounty. On- rails wnt-rc nc win noio iiictn, j < haki m h. Ht RiiDOKr.
i until such time as he can get range Administrator of the eo»t« oi ii.irg-

I dorf, <le.-- ».»dI elsewhere to place them upon. | Imied at Klamath Fall», Oregon, March 10,

Al. Melhaxe’s band of sheep Is ____________________________
st,mewhat larger than ilia supply of Prop<r Treatment of Pneumonia, 
hay. In order txt equalize the same, 
he a few days since put his sheep on 
pine browse the very thing he sup
posed the sheep needed, and of which i proper remwj|cH at hand< A hys|. 
he bad an abundance. The sheepl,.|an ghould always be called. ft 
not being used to that kind of diet, should be Ixtrne In mind, however, 

¡over 2*X) head died from the effects i pneumonia always results from a 
... . . . . ..„.a ¡cold or from an attack of the grip,of the change before they got Uinrf^ (b.lt by g(v|ng Cha|ntMjr|*|n^ 

to it. '1 bat with other unavoidable Remedy the threatened attack
losses hax made tlie losses rathef iof pneumonia m:tv be wardrd .off. 
heavy this winter. i This remedy is alio uxtsl by physl-

Tbe decreasing of the hay supp.y
and the Incieasing of the snow for Sinitb, of Sanders, Ala., who lx also a 
tbe laxt week or ho hax been very dis- druggixt, says of It: I bate been xeli- 
couraging to many of our stockinet/ Ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
who are not supplied with hay. Hay «nd prescribing It In mv practice for 

. .. . .... . . tlie past six years. 1 use It In cases
r- „ ,.. , at tills time is seiiing al tlO per Uai of alKj have always got ten
liree years on the village - are all centered in Oregon; Its pro- and scarce at that, although we d»r the best results. Sold by C. C. < hit 

---------------------- -------- * and prosperity not think there will be any loss of wood.

The war news is of such a charact
er that a good deal of allowance has 
to be made for its accuracy. Both 
nations have a strict censorship so as 
to prevent any news getting out that j 
is unfavorable. Enough is known, j 
however, to indicate that so far the j 
little yellow men are getting 
siderable advantage.

eon-
to deter
garment

nevrr to
An exchange says this of a 

wIki always pays for the local paper . 
in advance. “As a result he hax 
never been sick a day in his life, ' 
never had corns on his toes, 
had tbe toothache, his potatoes never' ogy to your many intelligent readers 
roti, iiiA JJAtq never rust, tbe frost ■ for this colloquy on my part, beg to 

flHBbeiina. bis babies are add. tiiat while I may never be a 
ky st night and Ilfs candidate, I am a citizen of this 
Ids and he succeeds in great commonwealth, my interests

man

school board without being cussed. ’ gross, development

Notice Tw CredHor».
Notte» I* horehy riverì tli.t Sharie» H. Hrrr<- 

d*»rf ha» tH’»*n apy>olnr>->1 aUmlnRtrator oi th<* 
i eatate of Uliarlr-, Snrgrlorf. d<wa»e<1. «n<l all 
] peraonv traviti» <*l»iin. arain»t «ai.l oatatr* ara

I
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, although he may have the 
proper remedies at ham).

Itrpartmrnl of thr Inlrrlor. f’nlled Hlate« 
(.•nd <Mfi.'**, I.ak*'% lew. or JD IF***

A -tifllih’nf runi.«« affidavit having Iw.-n 
rtl»*<1 in thi« offirr hv Jr«ait» Andrraolt conir«! 
ant.again«l Homettrad KtitrT No 2 »11 mad* 
February J7. I'AX! lor JiF.1 * *W **. Haw I.», and 
XF\NWt anl-^NW'. «.<• M. Tp » A. H !• K 
W M v»y ,.din A ihattv <*1 nir«tr<*. In whifh II 
1« a)l«Ked that «aid Inattv ha« ab*ndnn«-d

• gad
now and never W<a a legal rr«idrnl of th* 
«am.-, that there 1« n<»t now any riaimant <>n 
I he «amc but ronte«tani That «aid alleged 
absence from «aid land a a« not due to his rm 
plovmrtit in it r artny, navy or marine corp« 
of ihr Tufted (Mate« a* a prltair wldief. offi« < r 
•raman or marine during th* war with Mpain 
or during any utber • ar in w hirh the I'niit d 
Mfatr- ma} I • cn-ag. I «a d parties arc hereby 
tmlirt' d tn Epf «’ r»»»pond and «.ff- r evidence 
tonehtr-y ,n ! alb gat <ui at in .>,r!«wit a m on 
April «' before 1. II Wardwel . T Hl'otii
miaslonrr at xilver Lair, Orrgon, (aud that 
Anal hearing I at 10 < lack o ■
on May 14. IWm tw fure) lb* Register and Re 
reiver at the Tnitrd Mtaiaa I and Office at Ixike 
Slew, Oregon

Tin «aid Contestant having, In a proper tffi 
davit, Alrd Ox - I-- r. l*wn «^t forth farta 
win« h show that after dur dt|»g*ne* personal 
service of thin noh< e cannot Iw inade. It Is 
hereby or«lrr<-d and dlrc<-ird that such not <*•• 
t»e given bv ditr and pro|«rr pul»'.«ration In the 
Klamath Republican, pub» I at kiainath 
Falls. Urcguu. J N Wat««»n. Register

<’. V Holder, Receiver.

Notice I or Publication

I

Lamd Orrn't at I «xinrtrw owwmw,
Februar) £h.

Notice Is herd»? given that the follow Inc 
named gr'ller ha« tied notice «»< hit Intention 
to makt fltial proof In «upfxirt of hla elalio. 
and that «aid proof will marie before II 
Withrow. I' m < «onmisaioner al Klamath 
fais. <»r on <prll • 1km . a

FRKhEKHK MfCKEt
of Merrill. <»r It I No .-.nn for th* NW4 of 
NE' r Tp wmr io F, w M II. name«
the following wltneaaea to prove hl« contlnu 
on« reatdenr e upon and enltlvatlon of «aid 
land, via • It Merrill Jofrn T King Walter 
Burd), Beil Davia, all of Merrill, ’Vfegon

J N W ATmoN, Register.

A Favorite Remedy for liable».

Its pleasant taste and prompt eurea 
have made ChamlM-rlaln’s Cough 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures 
their coughs and colds and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
serious consequences. It not only 
cures croup, but when given as soon 
as the croupy cough appears will pre
vent the attack. For sale by C. C. 
Chitwood.

TREASURERS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given1 

that there are funds in 
the county treasury for 
the redemption of all 
Klamath county warrants 
protested on and prior to 
January 15, 1900. Inter
est on same will cease 
from this date.

Dated at Klaniath Palls, 
Oregon, this 24th day of 
March, 1904.
li. H. Van Valkenburg, 

County Treasurer.

EXCHANi .IC STABLES
W. W. Il AZLN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON.

Livery.
PlIHHtMlglTH

Northern a
Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel

Linkville. Phone Main 14

and

Horst1« bonnletl by <luv, Wook or mouth/ 
Hay anti Grain Ihhik'IiI ntul sold.

convoyed to all part« of Southern Oregon 
lifornin nt the very lowest raloH.

STABLES

First Class Horses
l'ine CarriagesN •

I'ccd Stables*
Teams with or without Drivers

Phone, Ham I9l

remember
We arc still Doing Business

rii tilt» <>1<|

We now have the

Finest Line of Harness and Saddles
on hand we have ever had made up>

Out Stock is complete in every detail. Our aim is to treat 
trade right and give the best values for the money 

to be had. Repairing and Carriage Trim
ming done by competent men. 

BRADLEY <$ GUNTHER.
Main Street, - - - Klamath Falls, Oreig;

, “——————_
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, IH7H.- 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATfON.
I ’ is I t.-.l St »ten I» nd t Iffl.-n, Lnknvlvw, Or. »rm 

J«nn»r> V.. ItttH Nollen 1» hereby Klien th»t 
lit eoinpltntiro with the provlalona o| lh. A"t 
ol Jiiik* .1, IH7K, enlllled "Alt e»ct for the «»lent 
tlhilH-r Imola In th- Htmea ol < nlltoriiln Or. 
K<.n, Nevml« mid Wmhlnwfon territory " a. •> 
lend.'il to nil the Ptililh- Land xtm, |,- ,n 
ol Aiixnat 4, new. the fotlowtn» persona hnoi 
tiled In till» otlive their anorn ataleuieiita, ,1/

Myrtle K Itrmimii of Lakeview, eoumy of 
Lake, «tale of Oregon, »worn atateineiif No 
2M./2 lor thej.itrcliaae ol th- XWi,. a.. In, I m 

I H, K 1 V. W M
______  Kldou M llratlaln ol Lakeview, countv ,,f 

Ur.._________________________________ , I Lake, dial» ol Or-got »worn atal< limn Nu
no arc now moved into our 7H'’1 l,,r l,,Bpurcii»»-<>i »he nf.', ■ t. m

» H 7 K.

new building at cast end - ___________

oi bri,|K«’ REPUBLICAN OFFICE Mln i

MRS. HONG SING
RESTAURANT
L A U N I» R Y

»h»1U»*, wtH "flrr llm1»'
l»n<f uuigl.l I» more •* '".2
»ton,. iIifh tor »»rlvnUtir" I 1 • j ,„.torr th»
.......................If claim« "2, "."JL,Orr«»" ‘”‘

m.n.t'.7th" Nnh

X uinl. •/

Any »ml »II l*,*'n"|P,í,rl¡?,?l|«í»'«'*,1í¿1»

limit clim........... ............. .
■Uy ,,f Marell. I*H * W4T-)|I. IW»*

, i t he C’en*Private dining «*"«* “l 1 
Ira) Cafe.


